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PROVINCIAL LEGISLATURE. | Tuesday, February 2.—Hon. Thomas Buillio

r - _ ■ --■■■■-------- I moved the following resolution *
1 HL HUMBLE ADDRESS OF THE HOUSE i Resolved, That a select Committee be appoi

OF ASSEMBLY. j to take into consideration and report upon tne best
To llis Excellency Sir William Mac*ean method of surveying and laying out the vacant 

Georoe Colebrooke, K. H., Lieutenant Go- Crown Lands, having regard not only to the pre- 
vernor and Commander in Chief of1 the Province BCn^ an“ Roture settlement and cultivation thereof, 
of New Brunswick, &c. &c. &c. but a*50 lo the disposal, by licence, of the timber

Mat it please Yuun Excllef.nct. giowing thereon.
Mr. Taylor thought it better the resolution should 

lie on the table a few days, as a new Government 
about to be formed, who would probably be 

disposed to take it up.
Mr. Partelow said large sums had been drawn 

fioir. the Treasury, a few years since, for the pur
pose of prosecuting sur\ eys, and but little benefit 
had been derived therefrom, and if the present ob- 

dceplv sympathize with these of our Ject wns 10 incur a similar expenditure, he should 
fellow subjects in the United Kingdom, still la- se*!l's ^ac° a8an!Sl 'V 
booring under suffering and privation, we feel ^ r’ ^r0W11 spoke in favor of the measure. 1 lie 
dulv impressed with thankfulness to that Almighty i ‘'-corncmes* of our surveys, and the bad feelings 
Being who has blessed this favoured I’rovmcv 1 arlsmg.thcrelr<>in, were matters but too well known, 
with a Harvest, in some respects, more than usually i Î1/* Connell spoke in favor of the resolution, 
abundant. I Mr. Hanningtuu would agree with the lion, mo-

T/ie House of Assembly, at all times recowniz- verof lhc resolution, that the present system of 
ing the Education of the People as an object 0f surveys were imperfect; but thought it questionable 
paramount importance, has never hesitated, under wllelhcr tnc hoU8e sl,oultJ interfere, lie hoped (be
any aspect of financial affairs, to make liberal pro- re*olul‘on "'0UM bc allowed to lie on the table for 
vision for its furtherance and support. We are a ?.w ..... , „ . . „
happy to adopt those sentiments, so frequently re- ,Mr- lL D* U ilmot thought the measures propos- 
corded, by assuring Your Excellency that our ed necessary. If the Government did not pay 
most devoted attention shall be given to a subject a,non,l!tin lo 6uch, n,Qllci;s» ,tllc 1,0U8e ‘nust* ,IIe 
inseparably connected with the welfare and true shoul(1 suPPort tbe resolution, especially as there 
happiness of the public. "er0 reaS0IlS to expect a large number of emigrants

Any improved system for the management of n<*xt summer, for ihe settlement of whom on Crown 
Prisons shall have our especial notice; and we Cands fricmtiesslioult. be made, 
feel it a duty incumbent upon us lo support such , *lr; M,cLcod thought it better the resolution 
proposed ameliorations in the Criminal Laws, as “ . iaid or! the table for a few days. Some- 
may punish and reform the offender, without in- thing, it was evident, must soon be done, as the 
volvintr the safety cf society. litigation the present system led to was ruinous.—

Our*early attention shall" be given to the altera- A ca=c arising out of it was lately tried at Kings- 
tion recently made in the Poor Laws of the United lou' "Inch occupied the Court four days, and rhe 
Kingdom, with a view to their adoption, so far as evidcnc,c o{ orneront surveyors conflicting with 
applicable, to this Province; and it will be to us a c,‘ otT\,er* 8ecmed but to increase the. confusion, 
matter of great satisfaction if successful in the Mr. End said some lion members who showed a 
discovery of any means by which the Immigrants dlsPoell,on to die resolution, would act di-
of the poorer classes may be induced to extricate rcc,tl>' con,rar>* ,0 wl,at ll,e>’ .’«ad lutlicrto professed 
themselves from misery and distress, by accepting \° ?c,onc of lhc 8real objects of their lives; they 
that independence which tl.e present state of this *.,ad nhrn>’6 expressed themselves anxious to receive 
Colony secures to temperance, industry and perse- and now they would reject a resolu-
vennee. tlon whlch had for its object the gaming cf mfor-

A settlement of the question respecting Indian j ,,m,{on- ... , . , r
Reserves is of great importance, not only to the j * " a/,' tll0U8bl an alterat|on in (lie system of
Aborigines, but also to those by whom portions I sl/,rl'‘'ying l/»"" Lamls was required. At present 
of some of the Reserves have been occupied and ail,sor,s ,o1 binds arc surveyed, wheiber good or bad 
improved ; and ive enrncstlv hope tiiat such mea- rnll,s m3ll= ln un>* direction according aaap- 
sures may be adopted as will bring this subject to P*10011,?*1 ma.y he made, and without design or or- 
a satisfactory adjustment. * d.er- J 1,13 should not be the case, but hardwood

We are gratified to learn that the prosperous r'd=C8’ *ands. 10 settle upon, should first be 
■late of Commerce lias amply sustained the Re- FU.l'’cye,]> and then roads made to and through the 
venue of the Province for the past vear. sa"1 lands’,n manner which would best throw

To the Public Accounts, as well as to the vnri- 11 0P,e!!t0 1 iesettlers,
ous Returns and Reports relative to the Roads and ^l/bert. wa6 QPP0SPd to tiie resolution,
other Public Works, when received, we shall give ,,arbo.rie sl,PP0|fod . .
due consideration. Mr. Ritchie was in favour of the resolution.—

In making the advance in relief of our fellow Some better system than that hitherto adopted he 
subjects in Newfoundland, when suffeiimr under con6"]cre|l highly necessary. He wished to im- 
Ihc cr.'amitv which laid waste their City, your P‘css upon the minds of lion, members the necessity 
Excellency justly sppreciatcd the feelin-s which ?r encouraging the settlement of the wilderness 
we trust mav ever prevail among the Inhabitants lanJs’ ,Bnd ol encouraging the agricu tural inter- 
of Her Majesty's North American Colonies— csls ’ ,fur whoever resources we might have, he 
We thank your Excellency for Hist confidence considéré J agriculture as the first, and of para- 
wilicli anticipated an Act of the Legislature, and mou"1 'niporlance. jllear, hear.] He wished to 
we shall cheerfully concur in the measure by something done to encourage the settlement of 
making the necessa'ry appropriation. emigrants among us-those hardy pioneers, who

While we regret that the labours of (lie Com- *ou,d g|ad,3; go mto our forests and cultivate them, 
msssioners appointed by Her Majesty's Govern- would bul let them, lie thought that greater 
ment to investigate and report upon the Boundary 'acllltl0{; should be offered them than heretofore ; 
between this Province and Canada, have been re- f^P6, would be well to survey the lands in 
tarded by the lamented death of one of the Off- iols-Qnd give to each settler SO acres free of charge, 
cers engaged on that Service; it is gratifying to reserv'nff t0 bun other lands which he might have 
ietrn that the final adjustment of this important " bun lie could pay for them Something like this, 
question will not be materially delayed, and that be thought would be an inducement to emigrants 
the jurisdiction of New Brunswick so long undis- i° rema!n <*re. whm lney <=»"'*. and 110
putml, is still maintained. los,V° ‘ÏÎ G“v«rn'"en‘ °r ‘be revenue.

The connection of the Provinces by a Line of , Hon, Mr. Bui lie did not wish to force the reso. 
Railway is n matter of vast importance in a Na- !"“olv "Pnn the.lionse. nor make himself a party to it 
tional a"s well as Colonial point of view ; and wo m n"-v ^“P5- Hcwrr.ecl, and It should lead to any 
are glad to find that an examination of the Conn- ‘c‘,on’ ‘‘would only create labor lur himself-al- 
try, will, a view to that object, has been in pro- ‘bough It-would be labor he should in no wise 
wrens, and will be speedly resumed. shrink from, as he believed it to be the duty of every

The Despatch from the Governor General, re- ”h”had the welfare of the Province at heart, 
lative to the establishment of an F.loclro Magne- ‘o do h,e best towards settling the wild lands 
tic communication between Halifax and Quebec, , The resolution wæ then carried, and the follow- 
and the Reports on this highly important under- member9 appointed a Commitlee to report 
taking, whet, laid before nsf shall have our best r‘”c“" y„rt™H?nninot M" ’

We are highly pleased to receive Your Excel- Mr. Barberie presented a Petition from B. R. 
Icncy’s confrratulationg on the prospecta which Fitzgerald, of St. Andrews, against the return of 
ot this time appear to be opening tu tlie Province. Mr. Boyd ns one of the Representatives of the 
Having been always satisfied of the impetus bounty of Churlotte, and claiming to be himself 
which improved means of intercourse must give dt,Lv elected.
to the settlement and cultivation of our territory. Magistrales decisions under the Merchant Seamen's 
(the facilities and cnpobiutics of which have been Act.—Mr. Ritchie moved an address to the Lieut, 
but recently asce.tained,) tne usual modej of Governor, praying for full and complete returns of 
communication by Great and Bye Roads have all decisions against Masters of Ships in the Port 
ever claimed a considerable share of Legislative of St. John, made before Magistrates appointed by 
ettention. amply repaid, however, by the conse- the Crown, or Aldermen of the City, from the 1st 
quent rapid improvement in the condition of both January 1641, to the 1st January, 1846. The lion, 
early and later settlers ; while experience of the member, in offering the resolution, remarked, that 

■past inspires us with ample reason fur continuing many masters and owners of vessels lmd been 
our care of these modes of intercourse, we are summarily mulcted in Saint John, and had been 
ready to adopt and encourage, consistently with obliged to pay large sums of money claimed by 
our limited pecuniary means, those recent improve- seamen as wages. That some of those decisions 
ments in rapid communication, which, aided by were of the most absurd and annoying nature, and 
British cntei prize and capital, would doubtless arbitrary beyond measure on the part oftlic. Magis- 
tend toward the developcment of our vast and trates, from whose decision there was no appeal.— 
varied redources. That success may attend these That the ownersofcertain ships had thereby suffered 
undertakings, nnd that they may be the moons of considerable loss, and that if sucli things were nl- 
diffusing settlement, cultivation and civilization lowed to continué, it would have the effect of driv- 
over the wilds of our Province, thus extending and ing shipping from our shores, instead of eucourag- 
perpetuating the glory of British .Institutions, is ing them to come and trade with us. 
our fervent-prayer. Mr. Partelow seconded the resolution, which was

carried.

Mr. Ilauington was in favour of a Grant, which 
he supposed would be about £1000 sterling. This,
though small, would show our.sympathies for the [for the observer.]
distress of our fellow subjects, and tend to a certain -----
extent to relievo their sufferings. . Editor—The interesting prorcedmes of the Pub-

Mr. Brown said, that when the Committee of 
Supply rose last year, they found themselves in gestc.l the propriety of presenting a few reflections, through 
funds to the amount of £8,000 more than they had your columns, on this important subject. It is pleasing to 
anticipated. The House was therefore amply pre- *,nd' after the difference of opinion which existed 
pared for an act of kindness, and although the “,non?sl U3 h' reference to what was the 
relief might be no more than a drop in the bucket.
yet the lechng would be duly appreciated and duty to succour the wanderer and relieve the distressed, 
bring its own reward. Both in the United States there can be but one dedre to preserve-the spirit of unitv. 
and Nova Scotia they had already manifested their 1 r,cfcr '" connection with wliat is more immediately the 
horn,,,., and most certainly New Brun,wick, which S ÆÏ. ”
"as ibucIi better able than either ot them to spare die men who expand the sails oi Britain s commerce ; the 
a Grant, should not be slow to follow the good men '• who go down m the sea in ships, and do bu 
example. He also thought that in addition to the die great waters," have peculiar claims on our generosity, 
relief contemplated to be sent home, there would ni,.t* M c trust -that mir Legislature, and our Patriots, wdl 

be enough left in aaaiet,he destine in New SS?®"YÜS

lirunswick. ol justice, lo provide for their comfortable accommodation,
lion. Mr. llazen said lie hoped no opposition ' «hen they reach mu shores. Their cause has been very 

would be o lie red to the Resolution ; and lie had iVe^.gly advoenu-d by - J. B.” in your last paper, ?ud I 
not contemplated any thing oftlic kind. ! lŸm'ull.lMl d-v plan IS under the direction of (ieullcinon.

Mr. Barberie rose to explain. He felt no dispo-1 

smon to wil l,lold a Grant where it might be Alj„„ ,„0, s„.'io urge ilicsirnng rlain,. which 
wanted ; but he thought the Emigrants now in the ' public sympathy, for another very important purpose— 
Province would require all that could be spared, I lll'j “deviation of «»i:rcountrymen who arc in the furnace ot 
and lie thought their claims should be first at- *.... «l,içU sic mppocwdu- every
,ii , 01 hum,only, and which must conic limite with

t.r ii , . _ tverv generous mind.
Mr. X\ ark sjx>ke warmly in favour of a Grant ; li v c love mu. keep my rominaudmcnis,” saiih ihc Sa- 

and expressed his regret that a single voice in the v'1,ur» " and tins is my commandment, that ye love one 
Assembly should be raised against it.—Often lie ! !ulo;hcr '' All<j llow “re we to testily our love to our I'd- 
said bad the people of these Colonies expenonced j Z1TSI& ml'bh KS&Ï”
UlC bounty ol their fellow eu.ijects at home , and cummisvration on those wIII! were once so happy. Imi" are 
now that there wns opportunity and ability to rc- now so desolate ! Is it by turning a deaf car to their mov- 
ciprocate, he had trusted there tvuuld ftave been no j and saving unto them - be ye warmed and
opposition. (till'd ? No ! It is by rvni'hing forth our hands with liber-

The motion then passed, Mr. Barberie alone Piy 
dissenting. our benevolence, to afford them unexpected deliverance,

The Bill for incorporating Fire Wards at the and then the blessing of those who arc now the victims of 
Bend was read a third time and passed without disease a"d want,-wafted from the Highlands of Scotland, 
nnnnsit inn antl ‘roin the glens and mountains ol Ireland, shall descend

* J., ", i i * tt i i “it our headsTikè the early dew, and their sighs, throughMr. Barberie moved that the House do on the our exertions, shall be exchanged for the grateful breath ol 
18th day of February, go into consideration on the praise.
Petition of B. R. Fitzgerald, Esq. Allow- me to present your readers with a few of the very

Mr. Gunnell read and handed in the petition of ™any facia which miehi l.c unie,I a, shawl,,, the alarming 
John Dibblee, Esq. praying that a Tax fnay be un- Sut
posed on \\ lid Lancs. day, made a collection in the Chapel lo purchase a bier to

Februart 4.—This morning several Local "'ke the dead bodies to the grave-yard, without coffnu, as 
Bills received some, eeeeml, ,n5 other, a third
reading. poorest beings on the earth’s surface, 707 only arc employ-

Ron. Mr. Baillte read the Petil-ion of James c<l, and the rest arc in the most abject and horrible slate of 
Drake, fur assistance in running his new Steam destitution. Thev arc dying in tens, and twenties, famine 
Boat from Grand Falls to the St. Francis, l’eti- ,lm" "if fewer fean <li<l fee Asiatic t'liulern
tion referred the Committee on Trade.-On Mr.
lirown introducing a Bill for Incorporating the the Freeman’s Journal says, - I have up to the pre 
Charlotte Agricultural Society, Hon. Mr. Hazcn "me been obliged to Imy ci ffms for four who died of hun- 
said he would not object to it, but he thought it r- 1 dread that before many days oxir cabins, our roads, 
much belter to introduce a General Bill for all the "'ÿ «urlietds will be ..ver wiit^ead b<ulics.-Tlic
Counties in the Province m^iliy

Mr. Boyd firouented a Petftion from the Mngis- of them have d 
trates, &c. of the County of Charlotte, praying for 
an alteration in the Great Road from Fredericton 
to St. Andrews. Mr. Brown as we understood him, 
was not favourable to the Petition, and some ob
servations were made by other members, to the 
effect -.hat the people of Charlotte had fully proved, 
that they “ did not know their own minds.—(laid 
on the Table.)

Mr. Boyd presented the Petition of the Widow 
of an old Medical Officer, nnd on some difference 
being apparent us to what Committee it should be 
referred to. Mr. Gilbert suggested the Committee 
for the Widows of “ Old Soldiers,1’ to which His 
Honor the Speaker replied, that no such Committee 
was in being. Alter seme further business of a 
local nature the House adjourned.—Reporter.

©ommunicatfon. municatcd to Ladies and Gentlemen desirous of 
receiving them, by means of the Medical Electro-

Next Monday evening. Rev Mr- Irvine will 
deliver a lecture, embracing a “ Comparative View 
of the Male and Female Intellect ”

05s* The Sacred Music Society will give a 
Concert at the Hall of the Media nies’ Institute, 
to-morrow evening. The programme will be found 
in another column. It promises a rare treat.

The Committee was then named as follows,-with 
power to add to their numbers

IJis Wofship the Mayor. Chairman.
Mr. Alderman Porter, Major Poyntz, and Mr. 

George Carvill, for King's Ward.
Mr. Alderman Smith, Mr. James Macfarlane, and 

M r. Assistant Alderman Keans, Queen's Ward.
Mr. Alderman Hard ing, Mr. John Kerr, and Mr. 

Assistant Alderman Hugerty, Pukts Ward.
Mr. Alderman Vauhorne, Mr. John M. Robin

son. and Mr. Thomas Merritt, Sydney Ward.
Mr. Alderman Coram. Mr. William Olive, and 

Mr. Samuel Strange, Cny's Ward.
Mr. Alderman Bond, Mr. Whipple, and Mr. R. 

Salter, Brook's Ward.
For the County—Messrs. K el tie, Gallagher, 

James Travis, Payne, Nugent Creighton, Men- 
zies, Jas. Moran, Carman, Brown, Hawke and D, 
\ aughan.

5. On Motion of the Rev. Mr. Staveley, second
ed by Mr. W. E. Moore, it

Resolved Unanimously, That it is respectfullv 
desired by this Meeting, that the Clergymen of 
the different Churches should make a Collection 
in their respective Congregations at an early op
portunity, for carrying out tho object of this 
meeting.

6. On Motion of Mr. W. II. A. Keaus, and se
conded by John G. Campbell, Esq. it was

Resolved, That the (hanks of this Meeting be 
given to Alfred Smitliers, Esq, the Manager of the 
Bank of British North America, for the accommo
dation afforded to individuals of this community in

great topic some 
laracter haveWk, the Representatives of Her Majesty's 

Faithful and Lovnl People in this Province, offer 
■our thanks to Your Excellency for the Speech 
delivered at the opening of the Session : and 
Your Excellency may rely on our disposition to 

' apply ourselves to business in that spirit of_tunani- 
mity, which is the best proof of a proper zeal for 
the public good.

While we >’

The Tea-Festival of the Young Mens’ Total 
Abstinence Society, was held on Friday evening 
last, in the basement of the Union Street Church. 
Nearly six hundred persons sat down to a bountiful 
repast, prepared by the Lady patronesses of the 
Temperance pledge. A number of excellent 
speeches were made, and the whole affair passed 
oft* in excellent style.

We.ither .—Remarkably mild for ihe last seven or 
eight days—almost a continual thaw—no frost.

The steam ship Hibernia arrived at Halifax on 
i Wednesday morning, and left in a few hours after 
for Liverpool. She had only 36 passengers from 
Boston for England : but the mail was one of the 
largest ever sent from America. All the passen
gers from this city embarked in the Hibernia.

1

arc ma il'

sentiment

The Electric Telegraph froiiï Toronto to Buffalo 
is now in operation along the whole route,- and the
journals ofTorowto publish in the morning, news, ,. „,. , . >
from the city of New York of the previous evening, I »Cnd.\'?g mone.v to relieve distressed friends in Ire-' 
received by'this line. By means of the Electric land by the last Mail, and for the arrangements 
Telegraph, a man placed at Toronto, on the north proposed for further extending that accommodation, 
side of Lake Ontario, can enjoy an agreeable tele- b0 that the poorest may have the means of sending 
a tele with his friends cn the borders of the At- their mite to their more destitute relatives, 
lantic, nearly a thousand miles distant. T L* Donaldson, Chairman.

A. Smitheto, Secretary.
The Chmrinan having left the Chair, Major 

Poyntz wal called thereto ; when, on motion of 
Alderman Porter, seconded by John II. Gray, Esq. 
the thanks of the Meeting were given to His Wor
ship the Mayor for his great ability and gentle
manly conduct while presiding over the Meeting ; 
and to Mr. Smithers, for the efficient ditioharge of- 
the duties of Secretary.

On motion of the Rev. Mr. Avery, seconded by 
the Rev. Mr. Irvine, the thanks of the Meeting 
were given to the High Sheriff, for calling this 
Meeting in accordance with the wishes of the Rc- 
quisitionists.

At a laic meeting of the subscribers to the Electric Te
legraph, at Queucc. it was resolved that- the Company 
adopt the name of the Electric Telegraph Association ôf 
British North America.

Massachusetts opposed to the War.—The resolu
tion brought before the Massachusetts Legislature 
for appropriating $20,000 to aid the Volunteers of 
tiiat State for Mexico, has been lost by a decisive 
vote of 190 to 47!

The packet ship Garrick, from Liverpool for 
New York, which was ashore on Squam Beach, 
New Jersey, was got off on the 29th ult., after 
discharging her cargo, and was towed to New York. 
She received but little damage.

Steamers brought up from the Garrick the steer
age passengers, 360 in number. From one of the 
passengers (says a New York paper,) we learn that 
twelve of their number died on the passage, and 
one female, aged 17 years, died from exposuie after 
the vessel went ashore. Many of the children were 
thinly clod, without shoes and stockings, and seve
ral of them had their feet badly frost-bitten. The 
citizens at Whitehall very promptly 
to their several necessities. Taken 
we do not remember seeing such a miserable num
ber of passengers landed upon our shores.

Steamboat Explosion.—The New Orleans 
papers furnish accounts of the loss of the steam tow
boat Phoenix, whose boilers burst on the 21st. ult., 
near the head of the Passes. Twelve persons were 
killed by the explosion, the pilot, mate, second 
engineer, steersman and two deck hands 
Phoenix, and six passengers of the Manchester, one 
of the vessels in tow.

New College Charter.—As many of our 
readers who wish for information on the subject, 
may not be able to procure the Royal Gazette in 
which the Bill is published, we subjoin the follow
ing synopsis of its contents for their benefit

'of

. writes “ that n great 
ally starving, that many 

icd for want of food, that there are at the 
preseii. tunc two hundred families without the means of 
Miupnrl, who have fruitlcslly endeavoured to obtain em
ployment.” The Rev. Gentleman describes their cries as 
resembling birds of prey screaming for something lo feed 
on ! It is liis opinion that unless immediate relief be afford
ed, the most appalling consequences may be expected to 
ensue.—These extracts present a whisper only of many a 
woe fraught talc, and surely it is a Gou-likc work lo assist 
in the season oftheir melancholy destitution, those who arc 
“just fluttering on lhc verge of Eternity,” and who only 
antiwpatc dial their famine shall be prolonged till death it
self shall close the scene.

There can he uo-doubi that the 
far 6s this City is concerned, will 
the exertions of the Committee, appo 
contributions, and attending to the other 
nectcd with this investir 
mu lus as is furnished br 
reached us, we h;.ve 
sen for this purpose w II p 
litv, and I’f.iiskvfhxncf. 
feel their duties the less arduott 
given to them by all those who arc willing to 
benevolence towards our afflicted fellow sulij 
distressed condition ot

The Administrator of the Government is to be 
Visitor of the College, instead of the Bishop : (this 
Officer has the power of disapproving all statutes 
within two years after they are enacted by the 
Council, of enquiry into the conduct of any of the 
officers of the college, &c. &c. &c.) The Chief 
Justice, instead of the Governor, is to be Chancel
lor. The President of the College, as also tho 
Professors, to he appointed by her Majesty, or suc
cessors, by the Visitor on her Majesty’s behalf ; 
ond the President need not, as is required by the 
charter, be the Arch-Deacon, or a Clergyman of 
the Church of England. The College Council is 
to consist of fifteen ex officio, and other members, 
viz., Ihe Chancellor, the President of the College, 
the Master of the Rolls, the Speaker of the House 
of Assembly, the Secretary 
Attorney General, and 
ed by the Visitor, who has the power of suspen- 

vested in the Chancellor: seven Members of 
the Council to form a Quorum : the members of 
the Council need not be graduates of this or any 
other College. No religious test required of any 
Members of the Council or Professors, except life 
Professor of Theology, who must be a Clergyman 
of the Church of England. Aliy person taking a 
degree in Divinity, need only in addition to the 
oath now required by the Charter, declare his be
lief in the old and new Testaments, and in jUie 
doctrines of the Trinity. Divine service to be 
performed in the College agreeably to the forms of 
the Church of England. A statement of the Col
lege Funds, Officers and Students, &c. &c., to bo 
laid by the Registrar before the Legislature an
nually, within 14 days after its meeting. Any 
member of the Council may propose alterations in 
the statutes without the consent of the Chancellor. 
Finally, the original Charter to remain in full force, 
except as by this Bill amended.— Fredericton Re-

I

administered 
as a whole.

of this work, so 
id very much upon 
lilted for soliciting 

ding lo the other arrangements emi
nent. With sucli an immediate sli- 

Sy'ihe distressing tidings which have 
o doubt but that the Gentlemen cho- 

i:h, Punctua- 
trust that they will 

the cncotiragcm

ijcets, whose 
ely ihc object of 

ion, ns Men, and «nr compassion as (’hris- 
cd that the surest foundation of a Nation's 

... .c temporal and spiritual wcll-beinff 
that where human 
d in its morals to the 

id consequent 
as we have opportu 
hose fields have 

ne.tion, wliqse horizon is dar 
cloud, and whose exhausted 

cl to furtlie

success
depend

of tile

ofof the Province, the 
others, to be nominat-

distress

roceed LXw’ii

Charity Ball.—It will be seen by an adver
tisement in another column that it is proposed to 
have a Ball on the 15th instant, the proceeds of 
which arc to applied towards the relieving the dis
tress at present prevailing in Ireland. It is expect
ed to be a brilliant affair, and we trust it will be 
liberally patronized, and that a large sum will be 
realized from the praiseworthy exertions of the be
nevolent gentlemen who have undertaken the ma
nagement of the a flair.— Courier.

Hon. Mr. llazen, by command of His Excellency, 
laid before the House, a series of reports upon the 
following subjects—viz: Railroads, Electro Mag
netic Telegraph, Forest Trees of New Brunswick, 
<tc. &.c. &.c., accompanied by t recommendation 
for their early publication. Mr. H. -moved 
four or five hundred copies be printed for the use 
of the Legislature. He thought that perhaps the 
printing might he done at St. John much more 
expeditiously than at Fredericton—the pul 
at the latter place being at presfent very busy.

Mr. Hnnnington contended, that if th

tew their

jjBfiit to be so SIIICCl
mmtserali 

nans. Convinc 
happiness consists .in (lie 
of us inhabitants— 
society is corrupted 
verty leads to vice, ai 
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here and 
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been swept by the Aueel 
darkened by many a ga
lled strength not even fa
un. Thus by the diligent 

power, whilst wc sup-

blishers
Launched, on Saturday morning, from Messrs. 

Ruddock’s Yard, in Portland, a splendid copper- 
fastened Ship, of 780 tons, carpenters’ measure
ment She is named the “ Charles Saunders,” and 

s one of the finest vessels 
e is owned by Mr. John

e printing
was done out of the Royal Gazette Office, the print
ers of Fredericton should have an equal chance.

Hon. Mr. Hazen said hie only object was to 
get them printed with despatch, he did not care 
where the work was done.

Mr. Fisher did not like the idea of ene printer 
being selected, let the job be put up for competi
tion. anti then all would have fair play.

The Surveyor General suggested, that in order 
to avoid partiality, the work sliould be tendered

social body, we 
which our affec-

tlicy suf- 
thc forc-

ativc -elements of the 
the beloved lands arouud

I y the causes ofloca 
istisements under which 

removed, may prove but as 
lflerings—of < fee per. & deadlier woes, 

responsibility, and if we do our duty 
r, yielding under the influence of right motives, 
of oui ptuisluible possessions, glorious will be

is pronounced by judge 
built at this port. Sh 
Mackay.—lb.

runners cf darker su 
Great therefore is our Ship Building.—Considerable activity will be 

manifested during the ensuing Spring, in that most 
profitable branch of our Domestic Industry,—Ship 
Building. No less than Fourteen large Ships and 
Barques are at present building in this Harbour- 
some almost ready for launching, and others in a 
forward state. Many more, we believe, are build
ing at Quaco and other outports. Several are 
building on the River—at the Oromocto and other 
places. The largest ship ever built in this Pro
vince, which will measure about 1500 tons, is 
on the Stocks, at Messrs. Owens & Duncan’s Ship 
yjydi-i1 orllaudv-The splendid new Steamer, build
ing at Courtenay Bay, to run on the River, is fast 
approaching completion, ond will be launched and 
ready at the opening of the Navigation. She is 
owned by Capt. Akerly, and Messrs. T. Barlow & 
Co., by whom her Engines and A/achinery are 
entirely constructed.— Herald.

iu this matte 
only n mile 
our reward. VVlsletan Academy, mount Allison.—The 

commencement cf the fifth year’s operation of this 
successful Institution, is attended with encourag
ing evidence that it continues to command public 
confidence and patronage. On the 7th of January 
the term began, and there are now one hundred 
and five Students entered : all the higher and 
more important classes are unusually full.—lb.

for.
Hen. Mr, Hazen would repeat, that he cared 

not where the work was done. He however, 
could not understand why such a clamour had been 
raised for merely mentioning the St- John Printers.
—The Printers of Fredericton, were absolutely „ , T . _supported by the funds of the Piovh.ce, they P™viscal LMlsi.XTUBX.-In the House of
received one Wrcfi end fifiy pounds eicli for Assembly, on t nday lss upon the motion of Mr 
Reporting, besides the enormous sums granted to f«r‘elow the sum of £1,500, eterhte, »«s voted 
the Queen’s Printer snnuail,. b towards the relief of our suffering felloiv subjects

On motion of Mr. Ilannington, it was referred “"<1 bcetland.
to the Committee on Public Printing to report

«MX
ofïlm iw'e foMh^nn^of Kcnrpra^r'oCb= «“"Y""’1! °f proceedings are ex-

reimbursed for expences incurred in the redief of ‘r!lc‘ed P1-01" the h redenoton Reporter.
shipwrecked and distressed Emigrants. Htm. Mr. llazen laid a message before the Pursuant to Advertisement, a Public Meeting

Mr. Ritchie, from the Committee appointed House from His Excellency the Lieutenant Cover- was held in the Court House on Tuesday the 2d 
to wait upon His Excellency with nn address, nor. communicating a despatch from the Colonial February, 1847.
proving tlmt His Excellency would be pleased to Secretary, dispensing in future with the usual The High Sheriff having read the requisition 
cause returns tn be laid before the House, relative State Oaths, and substituting instead, the Oath ot which led to his calling the Meeting, requested 
to the operation of the Eenmcn’s Act, in St. John Allegiance. Also another commending the patri- that it might be organized by the appointment of 

Mr. R. D. VVilmot moved for leave to bring in a 1 —reported that they had attended to that du;y, and otisin oftlic recent House of .Assembly, in placing a Chairman and Secretary ; when, on motion of 
Bill to secure a more efficient supply of Seamen at that His Excellency was pleased to say that the £10,600 at the disposal of the Government, for the Major Poyntz, seconded by Mr. Sheriff White— 
the Port of St. John. ' wishes of the House should be complied with.— protection of the Country.—Another also, com- His Worship the Mayor was called to the Chair,

Mr. Fisher moved a resolution fur an address to JVeu». ____ mtinicntrng Her Majesty’s pleasure to refund to and Mr. Smithers appointed Secretary to the
hie Excellency, praying that returns may be laid Ffrhuaiw 4__sir Tînrln hv 1mvn nircMiicfl « the House the amount drown from the Revenue, Meeting. The Chairman explained the object ofbefore the House of all Fees collected by the Jnd- P.^”nfrom l’cteraV^m.X.'Èbencze'ÎTniirpo £ ru-ningthe Line under the 4th article of the the Meeting.
ges of the Supreme Court during the last three Requires, and fifiv others, Freeholders of Queens’ rrcaty ol Washington, but disallowing the Claim On motion of John H. Gray, Esq., seconded ay
years Couaty, setting forth, that st the lust Election of (or refunding the amount expended m relation to Mr Wilham Parks it was

Mr. Fisher also brought m a Bill to vacate the member, to serve in this General Assembly for Hie the l.spated Fermery 1. RtroW. As the unanimous opinion of this
seats ©f mcmbcrc in certain cases.—Loyalist. said Countv the Honorable Hugh Johnston then Hon. Mr. Hazen iavl before the House sundry meeting, tiiat the deep distress at present prevail-

p „ n. , . . , , ... „ , and no- a Member of the Honorable the Legislative Government Messages, principally relating to the ing among our fellow countrymen in Ireland and
__ - . , Fxnavxav ,. SJJK aHlIe  ̂ K ÏÏ

Mr. Faitelow rose and said that during the ast House to go into special Committee of Supply on 6illl] Countv and inasmuch as the Petitioners nr.« ments are exceedingly lengthy, and the place and well as our most earnest wish, to aid them in the
Session of the .mpenal Parliament, nn Act had Friday next, in order lo pass a Grant for tl.e relief 0V onin;on'.ijat Pi(V,! inn nn.i rp,nrnmode of their publication elicited some remarks of dark hour of that affliction with which God has
been passed, authorising the Colonial Assembly to of our follow subjects at Horne, who are now «if- ° ,°uPt' ",0" «ESt * sectional character. been pleased to visit them.
repeal the Acts on discriminating duties, such fermg from famine. may be so amended tint John Parle IVnn re n Mr. Partelow read the Petition of several highly Mr. Gray, in moving the foregoing Resolution,
action of the Assembly to be nevertheless subject Mr. Barberie said that charity began at home, r-nnAiAnt,. fnr the «nid Cmmtv nt rbe «niA Fi.L.iLn respectable Merchants, Shipowners, and others, read statements of the actual distress existing
to the final decision of the Home Government, nnd that it had enough of objects in New-Bruns- ' . . ' . . , ■ . .J ’ setting forth the necessity fora Harbour of Refuge both in Scotland and Ireland, and spoke in an elo“
fbe sutyect involved in this was of vast importance wick. The same failure had arisen here ; and r _pcljiiun nv^iiod and ordered in lin tiw» in the vicinity of St. John, and pointing out Dipper quent and feeling manner in support thereof,
to this-colony ; and viewing it in that light, he had there were ample means of laying out our spare J V/ uw auu uracrcu to i,c ®n uie Harbour lor that purpose. Referred to the Com- On motion of William Jack, Esq., seconded by
prepared a .resolution eubmitting the consideration money in relieving the sufferers. He hoped the ____ mittce on Navigation. Henry Porter, Esq., the following Resolution wa?
of the subject to the Committee on Trade. —Mr. House would pause before it came to such a Resu- COMMITTEES —— carried unanimously—
LA. Wjhnot suggestedthat a correspondence on lution. It would throw all the busineis of the Privii.kot.x.—Sirect, End, I*i>bcr, Riirhie. Itartwrie. The Legislature of Nova Scotia has voted £1000 2. Whereas, in the opinion of litis meeting ft,e
tliis eubject bo opened with the neighbouring Colo- Session out of its ordinary routine ; and after all. I'crlk; Acc«iunts,—£‘»nelow, Taylor, Woodward, Sterling to assist in alleviating the distresses of the whole population of this Province, withou?’ dis-
nics, and Mr. Carman made some observations on the trifle which could be spared would be a mere R;«nkm, Boyd Cranney, Mr I.cod. starving population of Ireland and tbe Highlands of tinction of creed, politics or origin W'Vl -.ordioii.i
the sutject, which we think related to the con- drop in '.he bucket—not one tenth so much os has Rom»*.—HavwarU, Partelow 1 i.hrr. .Albert. Scotland. unite with us in their 9vmnatliv°om1 \ Tbe Halifax Recorder «ays:
EohJitinn of the Customs. .. been given at home by a niiighi individual. Ile EÜ] ' " .... bution,; ^ /SïïïïyoÆvlîl'ÏÆïS îft «

mr. llanington read b petition from individual- i.houglit no arguments used could induce him to Lum«bring Interests.—TiblxNts, Taylor, Rankin, Mechanics Institute.—Last Friday evening, forded of expressing their scviments ‘through ecnileman in ihc Opposition.” 
ut the B» nd of Petitcodiac, praying for the appoint- change Ids opinion, or to believe that the money Porter, llta.i. Hayward, llniiniogtun. !.. A. Wilmnt. George Otty, Esq., efitortnined a rcRpectable au- their Representatives h'jw r ssémbled__tl ernfnre
mem of Fire Wards in that vicinity, nnd brought could not be laid out as charitably in New Bruus- „ 1 T* v' ,<,nilk,n' ^ I), u ilmot. dieucc with an instructive lecture on the “Quadru- Resolved, Tiiat an f-umi m tnii.ix,, i.« 1 r ?r. Fire in Canada.—A Whole Family Burnt
to a Bia to tint «(feet. wick. r****'< b"uMl ”•*’ '• pednor New limnvwick." The intcest excited to the Provincial Lefi.to^c^v'ne ,lrat xuel. to Death !-lt becomee „ur painful duty to inform

1 lus morRing ibu B;il Incorporating the Mtrn- Mr. Enl cxf>re?sed hmwelf impatient to sec the • .:n„ ,;,.Tunr.—Wark, 1. A. Wilmct, 81,:.- , c„imell by the lecture was much enhanced hv the exhiui- sum of money ps il cfinanccs oftlic Provinceuiûll our rcadeis of the most distressing calamity tiiat
mic.ii Mechanics’ Institute, was read a third time, present measure brought forward ; the sympathies Gilbert, Vail. Carman lt.-ad. ItarNeric, Tliumsun, l.imtiryi t;oif of stuffed specimens of nil the Animals in warrant, bcjvim'jrJ.r[trti3 ..f ihj^i À1 *>aa evcr ^ccn otlr lorccor<l—namely that of
and passed. of his heart were in favour of his poor suffering .Steves. H. IJ. Wilmot. Jordan. question, widcli Mr. Otty had brought in from tho sent • .wl Rn6»?1*! ^ 1 re thejlMtruction of a whole family by fire. It ap-

Mr. Street, from the Cunirnittecof Privileges, to countrvmen ; and although he would not wish to , tV*Ti* tiU^Ls — *1 • iyi, (.ranney,Portclow, It. I). Wil- MUScum. rJ hesc he introduced to his ii,«n i iu n *r . pearefl||W%thc morning of Friday last, about
whan-aeretored'iyR,of thin honorable ,,c New Hnmswiclr ,h« firat ,o ,d„p, rueh a me.- I. A. Wife»,, Wife» w,,k, aceonlin, I» Iteir ^wnahip
House, passed on he 20th u Mtno, on the question sure as tiiat contemplated in consequence of the Street, Earle. Steves. * cntific Naturalists—first, tlu^*nmmrm«k incltnl- whic’., was iinontmnnslv n.innmfî ...ml nn mniinn of Lanark, wR™g*cd \Æj on fire, by some
urising upon the Uection of tl:; Hoivir.thlo Hugh many urgent claims upon its funds, still he was An otvim. to Sni.ioi TE%cnKn«— IL»i,ford, Gil- ing the Moose, tBBfcyblJk and the lller,—next, of Henrv Port nr Km HPrumu""hv 1 II Gmv travellers who haa pot up nt the house for the 
Jo^ncton, a member of the Legislative C nmci!, to glad to find there would be no occasion for its hert, Sieves. Coiincll, MileeiCrauiv v ! l, Junlaii. tiie Carnivufta ffie Wolf, the Black Bear, Ean it trna ’ j • • /« night, and were aroused by the screams of a part

rminU^TQ "ILTTI? l0r ;b; X1'?-10" “ ‘7°ya ’’‘“j* and "“V p'*c“ M,l‘^?Rr1'rwZuto,” ”r ' ................ 'M'ux’ir^‘uc'rcc or ^1 ««oft»* That it be «gned U, tbe Chairman ofU,c W- TheLwer? 0J,lieed «.ake theirCounty c. Queens, n ported, that they have hid > the United States had tet the examp)». It was Expiring I,aw= -llit. ;/:c. Street. I.. A. Wiimo*. including tne Beaver, the xMiiNk-Rat, and Secretary, on behalf of this meeting and escape by breaking the window and going through
the Eubject under consideration, and tint the said hotter lie thought, that the House should in the ltci.z u, the IIclsa — llazen. Bailhc, It: i ,#ie Skunk, the Marmot, the Mink, the Ma'.e, the transmitted hv the former to Fredericton without ,t# Aftcr having got out they thought of trying to
Hororcble Hugh Johnston was at the time of I usent instance come to u cvi.citision, because Wilson. Yk n 'Squirrel, &lc. i delay ^ save the family, but found it impossible to do so,
Elecf.on.a member of ihe L-gislativcC.A.ic., an 1,-,.mm hopes avouhl be raised, which it would be Last evening, Mr. P. IxeSueur delivered a ee- ‘ On motion of Robert Keltic Esq., seconded bv "Rhoutjeopardizing their own lives in the attempt ;
Rli: nolds h;s seat m '.i. ùouy, as appears hv the cruel to disappoint hereafter in Supply. ( ,-Vjfrht J’aTtclûw, lUnkiu ' cohd leclurc So an overflowing house, on “Affecte- Major 1‘oyniz, it was ’ :iI?d Mr. Connor, his wife, five children, and a girl,
Ea;d Ucoo.i.tion, 4 rv ^omm-uee ire lhereforc of | Mr. Fuller said if there wore any error in giving iavi.r. Hrown. gft ' tion,in some of its most prevalent forms." He was 4. Resolved unanimously That in addition to wlia had come to act as a servant, all perished in

Mar under thesi circum^taocea, lie i* not j for such a purpose, he f"r one, wuuhl err on the Printing.—Panel**, L. A. Wilmot, Barlicrie. severe but humorsome, and kept his arrested audi- anv zrrant which may be made by the Provincial l^e flames,
by Law eligible to be ei-ctud to serve as « mem-, right s.de, and grant £1.000 or £1,500 to assist in Ordinance or Fees, &e.-Strc«-t, lUicliie, Carman, enr.e in great good humour for upwards of an hour L—islaturc a list be onened for voluntary contri- An in,luest waa on the remains of the un-
ber of tn.s B-and, of me Leg.,l:.ture. At «he . alleviat.ug the distress of his fellow creatures. Ile Bfll,!îe,Porlc.r ri:man ,,ols. and a half The Docior, the Minister, and the butions for ’the like purpose, and that a Committee fortunate larn.ly, and young female, 8 in number,

y0"r Committee c-nccuv it would not woulu ~ ,y ; for we had the means in ford. Havward, Wrb<-(:,. Uwycr. came in lor their share of satire, as well be appointed for the purpose of carrying this rcso 0,| Sa,!Uria?! laal’ bef?re Dr- Holmes, Coroner,
n pro, cr or o oedumt fur tirs House ,o dectir . , .mr power, and the demand made was one of the Post Office.—XVaik. !.. A. Wilmot, Woodward. as me Dandy, in the numerous catalogue of pre- lution into effect. when the following verdict was returned : —Ibat
poc . a—t VHcan’, or for the Speaker t" gram his | most picasing necessity. It was heart rending to —  valent forms in which Affectation exhibits On motion of Charles Doherty, 'Esq., seconded ‘‘,,atriclL£oimor, Jane Connor, his wife, Margaret
V :'rrrp» tui :i new ., rit tn ipsii". ur.td t lie expira-, m the public papers, ihe scenes of want and Moustaches.—The Limerick Chronicle, a great itself. by Major Povntz_ Connor, Ellen Connor, Thomas Connor, Rose Con-

tionof the itreumiiedhy the Rules nf this House ; misery trunspiing in Ireland. Among others he military authority, says : *• In the ensuing year, Next Friday evening, Dr- Paterson will resume J Resolved, Tiiat Committees be named for the nori Dennis Connor, his five children, and Margaret
for the presenting of Pvt tios.s ageu.st the rétuii recollected one—it wns a poor little girl whose last Uie British army, infantry, as wall as cavalry and the subject of Electricity. The History and The- several Wards in the City who shall personally Donnahue, came to their deaths by fire, and that
of members. Ordered. J hut the R- port be ac- words were u supplicai.ua for a few graips pf com artillery, will assume tbe cougcaial military mous- ory of the Leyden Jar will principally occupy wait upon our fellow citizens and solicit their res- tho Kaid firc originated accidentally in the kitchen
copied. I to alleviate her hunger. frçbc," «Ventiçn Measured electric shocks will be com- pective contributioni. of Patrick Connor’s house, situated in the towpshtp

THE OBSERVER.
Sr. John, Tuesday, February 9, 1847.

“Shoulder to Shoulder,” and “Erin go 
Bragh.”—At a meeting of the Philharmonic Soci
ety, held on Tuesday evening 
of James William Boyd, Es

last, on the motion 
quire, the Preaident 

and Conductor, it waa unanimously Resolved, that 
a Concert be given by the Society, at the Hall of 
the Mechanics’ Institute, on the evening of Tues
day the 16th insL, in the hope of raising fonds there
by towards the relief of our follow subjects so se
verely suffering from famine in Ireland 
land : and we understand that the names of all Am
ateur Vocalists and principal Members of tbe differ
ent Musical Bands, as well as all Professors of 
Music in the City, Portland and Carleton, willing 
to co-operate, will in the meantime be cheerfully 
received,—.Veia Brunswicker.

RELIEF FOR IRELAND. and Scot-

ms f.xcellency’s rf.fly.
Mr. Speaker, and Gentlemen,

Accept my acknowledgments for your dutiful 
ami loyal Address.

Being well aware that the prospect of realizing 
any benefit to the Province must depend on your 
co-operation and support, I rely on your zeal for 
the public interests at this eventful period ; and I 
can assure you, in return, of my anxious desire to 
facilitate your labours in bringing the Session to 
an honorable close.

Nova Scotia Affairs.—The Halifax Morning Post 
of Thursday last, publishes some interesting correspon
dence which has passed between Sir John Barmy, flic 
Executive Council, and the leading members of the <>pp„- 

lon, it having been laid before the Assembly on the 1st 
mil. The correspondence commences with a letter, writ
ten in September last, from the Lieut. Governor lo the 
Executive Council, expressing a desire to form a " mixed 
Government, including the talented and influential of all 
parties.”

The second is the answer of the Councillors, who exprès* 
their desire to comply with his Excellency’s wishes—will». 
Mr. Almon’s offer to vacate his scat iu the Council, and 
Mr. Dodd the Solicitor Generalship, to effect a satisfactory 
coalition of parties. i J

Tl.e feird,fourth and fifth are between Ihe Goremor end 
i i 'i,ucl ’ rclal'vc lo l*lc foregoing correspondence, 

which lie expresses great satLtaclion.
1 lie sixth is a memonuyùum to the Opposition, from the 

(.oyernor, laying before them the previous correspondence 
and niv.t.ng llipin lo join in ,he Government.

1 he sev-iath the reply of Messrs, ilowe, Doyle, Me* 
.•!’ P 'd Young, declining to accede lo the Governor’s, 

inv.’.ation, and explainiug their reasons at considerable
P?umte.-s eight and nine embody the answers from tl 

Executive Councillors, in answer to the foregoing. After 
these documents had been read, Mr. Howe intimated that 
lie would reply to them at an early day.—A". Brunswicker.
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